
ON DOTTED LINE . . . Mayors Albert Iscn of Tor- 
ranee (left) and Clyde S. Bernhardt of Lomita sign 
proclamation designating next Sunday as Heart 
Sunday throughout the two cities while Mrs. Henry 
Graef and Mrs. Walter Schroeder lend assistance. 
Mrs. Grarf is the Torrancs Heart Sunday chairman, 
while Mrs. Schroeder heads the drive In Lomila «nd 
Harbor City.

Area Leaders Ready 
For Heart Campaign

"You can expect a 'heart' 
knock on your door this week, 
Torrance resident^ were 
warned today.

Mrs. Henry Graef of 115 
Via Los Mlradores. Heart 
Sunday community chairman 
for Torrance, today revea 
plans for the Heart Sunda; 
driv in getting funds to 
used In reducing the risk ol 
heart and circulatory disor 
ders.

Once a year, she explained, 
everyone personally rvn con 
tribute in controlling these 
two health menaces   Heart 
Sunday weekend "So give, it 
will do your hearts good."

WORKING with Mrs. Graef 
In the four-day drive will be 
eleven division leaders who 
will be In charge of the heart 
workers on Heart Sunday 
weekend.

Division leaders include: 
Mrs. Clara Conner. 1108 Cra 
vens Ave ; Mrs William L. 
Leetz, 23820 Park St.; Mrs. 
Ivy Bradshaw. 23701 S. West 
ern Ave., and Mrs. Angeline 
Disarlo. 1020 Beech Ave.

Other leaders for Heart 
will be Mrs John Watson, 
S126 W. 187th St.; Mrs. Wil 
liam Downey. 4108 W. 173rd 
Place: Mrs. L. W. Harmon, 
2313 W. 180th St., and Mrs

Charles E. Yost, 17030 Atkin 
son Ave.

ALSO HELPING to reduce 
e risk of heart and circu 

latory disorders will be Mri. 
Martha Shook, 5405 Sara 

led Drive; Mrs. Philip Weinrteln. 
y 21234 Ladeene Ave., and 

be Mrs. Eric Landgren, 22602 
f Kathryn St.

"The need to give to Heart 
is becoming greater each 
year," she explained. Last 
year more than a million 
Americans died from heart 
and circulatory disorders 
Half of the deaths in the 
United States were from these 
two health menaces."

WITH THE funds collected 
the Los Angeles County Heart 
Association, through It? Lawn 
dale Heart office, will be able 
to provide more educations 
and community services to 
inform residents about these 
problems and what could be 
done to protect themselves, 
she added.

A portion of the money to 
be collected during the week 
end, and during Heart Func 
Month, will be earmarked 
for research and scientific 
study of heart and clrcula 
tory disorders, Mrs. Graef ex 
plained.

Law in Action
Jim and John's father gave 

up farming in 1937 and deed 
ed the family farm to them 
jointly. The brothers farmed 
for a while, but Jim married 
a city girl and gave up farm- 
Ing after some bad crop 
years. Jim was unwilling to 
put any more money or work 
into the farm.

He told John that he was 
through and that If John 
wanted to carry on alone it 
was all right with him. John 
did carry on. He paid off the 
mortgage, fixed up the farm, 
built new barns, drilled wells, 
 nd so on. John also kept the 
profits and paid the expenses 
of his farming business. Hav 
ing no Interest in farming, 
Jim started his own business 
in the city.

TWENTY YEARS later 
large farming corporation 
wanted to buy the farm ant 
offered a lot of money for it 
All of a sudden Jim took a 
new interest In the farm

John asked a court to sa> 
that the whole piece of lam 
belonged to him, but the 
court refused, laying tha 
each owner has a right to pos 
session of jointly owned prop 
erty. Just because one 
them occupies the land doe 
not give him a claim to al 
Half of the property itUl be 
longed to Jim. Perhapa Jim 
would have to contribute to 
the cost of the permanent 1m 
provements, but whether h 
did or did not he still owne 
one-half of the land.

Occupying another's lan 
for a long time doesn't glv 
you a permanent claim to i 
You might be on it with th 
owner's permission; yo 
might be a mere squatter 
knowing full well that some 
one else owned the land 

A person who wants t

eep the land as his own musl 
rst claim that he owns it al 
s a matter of right, and he 
lust pay taxes on It for five 
ears. After a few years o 
uch tax payments an 
owner" is deemed to know 
hat someone else ij on hi 
and, trying for a right to 
eep it for good. He'd better 
ct if he want* to keep title 
olt.

ANOTHER person can gain 
right in your land (an ease 

ment) by continued use for 
Ive years. He may gain a 
ight of way or the perman- 
nt right to take things from 
our land (such as water), by 
ontinued use under a claim 
'f right. Hence any use with- 
iut your permission should 

put you on notice. But if you 
Ive someone permission to 

use your land, even at a price 
of a fl a year, that permis 
sive use can never become his 
of right.

California laweri otter 
io you may know about

Eva Bisou 
To Attend 
Conference

Mrs. Eva I. Bisou, a mem 
ber and past chairman of th( 
Torrance Safety Council, hai 
been invited to attend a con 
ference sponsored by the 
Women's Department of the 
National Safety Council.

The conference, which will 
bring together women lead 
ers from throughout th« 
Southwest United Stales, wll 
be held In 1'hoenix Ariz. 
March 23 through 25.

Mrs. Bisou will be a gues 
of the National Safety Coun 
ell for the three-day meeting

WIN A FREE MALIBU 
SPORT SEDAN!

100% GUARANTEED MEAT U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

STEAK
Top Round
Sirloin Tip

or Club

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF-ROUND BONE, SHOULDER CUT

SWISS STEAK 69,1
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF-ROLLED

SHOULDER CLOD 89,1
FRESH, LEAN

GROUND CHUCK 59,1

CHUCK 
ROAST

RED SHIELD-l-lb. pkg.
KORMEL SLICED BACON 79«
HORMEl. THICK SLICED

SLICED RANGE BACON, 2-lb. pkg. '1.69
ARMOUR (Whit* and Dark M«at-2lb.. 6-ox. $2.98)

TURKEY ROAST, WHITE MEAT £ »3.69
TUREK & MECK TURKEY or VEAL- 12-ez. pkg. f reran

BREADED DRUMSTICKS 65C
LUER
SKINLESS LINK SAUSAGE 3X'.99C

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

RIB STEAK

CUT UP 
FRYERS

TISSUE

REGULAR OR IODIZED

LESLIE'S 
SALT
2641. 10

PINK or AQUA LOTION DETERGENT

LIQUID

FROZEN

NORTHERN HALIBUT CENTER SLICES 89\.
FROZEN
BROADBILL SWORDFISH STEAKS 89*
FROZEN-9-ez. pkg.
GORTON'S SOLE WITH LEMON
FROZEN 8-01. pkg.
GORTON'S FLOUNDER ALMONDINE 65'
FRESH FILLET
OCEAN PERCH or TRUE COD 69,1

ANDERSON'S

SPLIT PEA SOUP
(No. Vi flat can «9c)

BUMBLE BEE RED SALMON 2 99't»
INCLUDES (< OFF-ll-«i. bottl.

GIRARD'S FRENCH DRESSING 3V

WHOLE-DUNGENESS

GOLDEN GRAIN-FEATURED ON KTTV

CHICKEN RICE-A-RONI "ts- 35'
FRESH CRAB

39:J-J'A-lk, 
 v*ro|*

Hash 2c£",41 e Please Creamer : 49et
th» lonnrf-1-lb. pkg. Aid. 2e effl livtr or Chkktn Tnali

Whipped Oleo 33s Little Friskies2^31"
4-ez. jor Whok* Ktrnri or Crtom StyltLipton Instant Tea 89C **v*»«"'"-'*«-~

s 
s

1
Sanalac Dry Milk »1.69 Green BeansJ5S&.37«

RED VINE-RIPENED, SOLID SLICING

TOMATOES
2-29'

OUARD AGAINST COUN

LISTERINE 
ANTISEPTIC

r»g. ftc 7«««

mFOOD
KAI

OCIANSM

IAROE or E

SUM
GOLDEN C

GRJ

SWEET JUICY. FINEST QUALITY

NAVEL 
ORANGES

10
LONG GREEN SLICING

CUCUMBERS 2'"25C
FINEST QUALITY RED VELVET

YAMS 2
SUN DRENCHED-LION BRAND

RAISINS

umm

VanJeKamps.
 AKRlRY
  PilCIAL

Hot Cross 
Buns

IgT
KM. Ml

THUN..MN.

SUBMARINE 
SANDWICH

65

C YUBAN COFFEE INSTANT 
l-lb. can 2-lb. can 9-oz. jar 
Q^c $]67 $135 OJ *| llneTjOcoff

INSTANT
SANKA COFFEE

8-°2 - 1145 including 
iqr *!*•* lOcoff

FABRIC SOFTENER
DOWNY RINSE

quart 07°

CLEANER
SPIC 'N' SPAN
S 27C %9

RHta___ ———————————

DEODORANT SOAP
SAFEGUARD

O bath»izt/5«3c including 
£- bar$ ZO lOcoff

___ . •^••1

* ^NDSOAP
LAVA

2 bors 25


